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KNIGHTS SECOND IN NCAAby Joe Restuccia
The University o f Bridgeport 

varsity soccer team lost its bid 
fo r the National Collegiate Ath- 
jetic Association (N C A A ) title by 
losing the championship game to 
the Billikens o f St. Louis by a 
5-2 score.

The UB Booters started their 
march toward the finals o f the 
NC AA Tournament by traveling 
to Hamilton, New  York last Wed
nesday (N ov. 23) defeating the 
Red Raiders o f Colgate, the New  
York State representatives, by a 
3-2 score.

Playing under an overcast sky, 
w ith winds up to 30 mph, the UB 
squad started the game at a fast 
pace, attacking the Colgate goal 
w ith a display o f superior soccer, 
throughout the first quarter.

In the second stanza. Everett 
M erritt, passed to Hans Zucker 
who headed the ball right smack 
into the Colgate Goal out o f reach 
o f goalie John Smith.

The Purple Booters’ attack, ac
centuated by the brilliant man-

John M ajesko

euvers o f Hans Zucker and Ev
erett M erritt, kept the Colgate 
defense very busy during the 
second and third •juarters, James 
Kuhlman, the UB co-captain who 
suffered an in jury at the Yale 
game in the middle o f the 1959 
soccer season, returned to his 
starting berth at right half-back, 
sparking the UB defense along 
w ith N ick W irth and the ever 
dependable Everett Hart.

W ith 8 minutes gone in the 
fourth quarter, James Kuhlman 
gave UB a 2-0 margin o f victory 
by scoring a penalty shot. The 
McKeonmen fe lt confident o f an
other victory but they did not 
contend w ith Colgate’s A ll-Am 
erican Jim Taylor, who w ith four 
minutes le ft in the game, scored 
on a penalty shot and 33 seconds 
later, spurred on by over 400 
Red Raider fans cheering on 
their A lm a Mater. Taylor re
peated his scoring ability by 
placing a well aimed ball in the 
right corner o f the UB goal.

The McKeonmen tried to score 
again before the end o f the 90 
minutes, but their efforts were 

the fine showing o f 
the Colgate goalie.

A t the « id  o f the prescribed 
90 minutes, the teams played 
tw o 5 minute overtim e periods.

Bob Dikranian, the fast UB 
y-ft wing, broke the tie on a pass 
from  Everett M erritt, to  give UB 
a w ell earned victory at 3:05 o f 
the first 5 minute overtime.

Fred M ayer turned a remark
ably brilliant afternoon in the 
UB goals. His fin e brand o f soc
cer showed clearly that Fred may 
surpass Jim Davins, the 1955 
All-American in his ability as 
guardian o f the Purple goal.

The UB squad then proceeded 
to Storrs, Conn, to join  the other 
three winners o f the regional 
play-offs, to take part in the 
semi-finals at Memorial Stadium 
on Thanksgiving day. TTie other 
three regional winners were W est 
Chester Teachers College, SL 
Louis University and OCNY.

^W est Chester Teachers College 
me Pennsylvania, Delaware and 
New  Jersey 
tested- the
th? S ou ths representative by 
a 1-0. score. St. Louis, the M id- 

representative, defeated the 
Far-West team, the University 
o f San Francisco, by a con- 

mar8m- The Beavers 
o f CCNY defeated W illiam s in 
the last 17 seconds o f their con
test to win the right to partici
pate in  the sem i-finals.

On Thanksgiving day, UB was 
matched against W est Chester 
while St. Louis played OCNY. 
The Billikens o f coach Bob Guel
der defeated coach H arry Car
lin  s OCNY Beavers by a 6-2 mar- 
fin , overcoming a half-tim e <te- 
feceit o f 2-1.

The UB-West Chester encount
er lasted fo r 162 minutes setting 
thusly the record fo r the long
est collegiate soccer game ever 
played in the USA.

Andre K elly , the centerfor- 
( continued on page 5) JESTS I ? *  ,Ŝ VEET aova* a far thta.Year'* W inter

Formed w ill be Lionel Hampton and bis 19-piece band. Con- 
ridered on* of the most exciting m usical groups in the country, 
the Hampton band can come forth with either the “most swino- 
in sounds or the smoathost dance music ever.

Lionel Hampton Scheduled 
For Winter Formal at Ritz

Hans Zucker

A child is bora—maybe it’s 
your child. He looks like any 
baby. At first» be cries, feels — 4 
sleeps just as you would expect. 
But as the years progress the 
baby doesn’t. Fifty years ago you 
would have hidden the i»m m  in a 
back room like a deep secret— 
but today you bring him to a 
doctor. Then you are M d—but 
you won’t believe. Your ew y is 
mentally retarded. You determine 
to do something. This is what the 
parantii mcctdly retarded 
children did in Bridgeport.

Eight years ago a small group 
o f parents o f retarded children 
organized In an e ffo rt to create 
new opportunities fo r education.

training, recreation and commun
ity  recognition fo r  their boys 
and girls. The group was called 
Barents and Friends o f Mentally 
Retarded Children. Bridgeport 
thus became one o f the firs t «t ie s  
in N ew  England to  provide pub- 

dasses f ° r  retarded 
children. This was the Columbus 
School where classroom faculties 
provided therapy fo r  84 children 
dally.

I t  soon became apparent that 
w ith several hundred mentally 
retarded persons in the greater 
Bridgeport area only a  «m ail per- 
centage were being helped. An 
estimated three out o f every hun
dred children born are mew tally

retarded. In  Sept, 1953, it was 
voted to proceed with plans fo r 
a Retarded Children’s Center.’ 

A fte r years o f hard work and 
the generosity o f interested per
sons, Kennedy Center was com-

?)leted and dedicated on Feb. 26, 
956. The Kennedy Center is 

more than a physical building o f 
brick and mortar. I t  is the man
hours, labor and sweat o f the 
parents o f these retarded child
ren, Th“  hricfciayar was- nul ■« 
m*S0D and the man laying the 
floor planks was not a carpenter. 
But they w e e  men with drive, 
interest and courage—they were 
the parents o f the retarded 
children. The Kennedy Center is 
a monument to their purpose-

time in the Bridge- 
children and 

age span from 3 
community center 

serving their special

The m entally retarded are arb
itra rily  divided Into three clasB- 
es; the educable, trainable and 
rum-trainable. The educable and 
trahiahle can, with varying de
grees o f success, be taught com- 
munlcable speech and muscular 
cooraination. The non-trainable 
*ra  m ote d ifficu lt This Is the 
group w ith which Kennedy Cen
ter concerns itself.

The educable and trainable 
are given classes at the Columbus 
School dally and on Saturday the 
sVMial facilities of Kennedy 
Center are utiltod. ThTnoo- 
trainable are given daily in
struction at the center under the 

(continued on page 2)

„  L*onel Hamp’’ Hampton,
K ing o f the Vibraharp," and
Master o f the Drums,”  w ill be 

the main attraction at the an
nual W inter Form al on Friday 
n igh t December 11, from  9 to 
L  “Hamp”  w ill appear at the 
R itz Ballroom with his inter
national orchestra and revue.

The Hampton Orchestra, con 
sis ting o f nineteen men, has 
been w idely acclaimed since 1936, 
when “Down Beat”  Magazine 
rated Hampton the most exciting 
artist o f the year. Since then, 
when he was w ith Benny Good
man, he has written over 100 
tunes, and has visited countries 
m very corner o f the globe. H e 
has been honored by form er 
President H arry S. Truman, and 
by form er Secretary o f State, 
John Foster Dulles.

Hampton’s life  has been called 
the “Hard W ay to M»i™. a  
Million,”  fo r  his road success 
was long and d ifficu lt H e was 
born in Lxiuisville, Kentucky, 
and worked his way up from  a 
rhythmic soda jerk  to one o f the 
forem ost musicians o f modern 
times.

H is recent 13 country European 
tour has proven his popularity. 
Banners read: “Am erica’s Am 
bassador o f Good W ill.’’ and 
“Am ericas <5<xy, Heart.“  A  ft-owd 
° f  19,000 cheered him In Bar
celona, and 23,000 did the «am » 
In Berlin. “In  Rome I  took 12 
curtain calls. . .  and I  guess we’ll 
have to return them.”  In  Israel. 
O iie f Rabbi Herzog gave him 
the title  o f “Chief Rabbi o f Jazz,”  
and the people dubbed him “Am 
erica’s Jambassador.”

H ighlighting the December 
11-13 weekend, w ill be the crown
ing o f the 1959 Snowflake 
Queen, by last year’s Queen, 
Sandra McClellan, o f Massachu
setts.
.  Each candidate, backed by a 
fraternity, sorority, or dormi- 
tary, will attend a 2:00 tee in 
Wistaria Hall on December first, 
25® Absent the 25 name petition. 
She will appear before a board 
of judges composed of: chair
man Miriam Hotchkiss, director 
of Alumni Hall and Social Act
ivities; assistant professor of 
mathematics, George Stanley; 
«le s so r of psychology, Dr. 
»•mud L Squire^ and Mrs. 

Squires; assistant professor of 
«W e a l» science, William De- 

Stero; Hazel Kent, assistant pro
fessor of fashion merchandising; 
assistant director of men’s dorms,

A lan  Marshall; and Nicholas 
Panuzio, associate in the bus
iness office. From  .among these 
candidates, 7 finalists w ill be se
lected by the faculty judges, and 
by a student committee headed 
by H am s Lefkon, a sophomore 
education major. Student chair
man o f the tea is Eilene K ell- 
man, a senior m ajoring in psy
chology.

Thq weekend is being sponsor
ed by the Social Activities Com
mittee, w ith Janice Utehman, a 
junior fashion merchandising 
major, and Richard L ift  on, a 
junior m ajoring in marketing, as 
co-chairmen.
„O n  Sunday, December 13, Mrs. 
Hotchkiss hemes to have the 
famed Yale W iffen poofs appear 
at the Gym.

Jtist prior to going to press 
the Scribe wee informed of 
« e  final selection of candi 
m es for this year's Snow
flake Queen.
^Selected by the faculty 
board of judges were: Bar- 
bsrs Gregory, a junior n »  
.raring in secondary educa
tion, Joan AntonieOo, a fresh
man majoring in 
B e ta «««, Barbara Nmlepa,

.. *  «enter majoring in bataem  ̂
education, and Gail Wer- 
man. n sophomore in eiemen- 
w y  education.

Also Joan Flynn, a junior, 
m^foring in rhrnilirti w. Gav 
Miclioie, »  jantoTnteioril^ 
in elementary education and 
Barbara Prawdrik, a junior, 
majoring in psychology.

Voting for the Snowflake 
Queen will take place today 
and tomorrow in Alumni 
Ball, and innauii««nw »t of 
the winner wffl take niece 
•t  the Winter Formal at the 
Bits Ballroom.

U 1 ONES
/ M fL .

" I *  d m  badge w orth the am 
o f  the ticket, Pep?”



A  DRIVE FOR FUNDS is now being conducted in Alumni 
Hr.ll by PDR tmA SOS. Your contribution, however small, m ay 
help these children to help themselves.

Annual Scribe Drive Assists 
Kennedy Center Children

(continued from  page 1) 
guidance o f a trained staff. The 
sta ff consists o f trained teach
ers, a speech therapist, psycholo
gists and medical personnel.

Parents and Friends have made 
tremendous progress during the 
past year: establishing the state’s 
first Evening School program fo r 
adult retardates; a Saturday pro
gram  fo r the educables and 
trainables at the Columbus 
School; a speech therapy pro
gram ; a complete daily program 
fo r 38 non-trainable students; a 
Boy Scout Explorer group—and 
the devotion and love o f approx
im ately 150 retardates on their 
road tp orientation.

There is a  Nursery, Teen Age 
and Adult program running at 
the Center at the present time. 
There are 87 fu lltim e retardates 
receiving daily care. According 
to  Stanley Meyers, executive 
secretary o f the Parents and 
Friends, the Center expects to 
hace some 25 retardâtes in 
the Public School special classes 
by next September. Last year 
this progress fo r  the Bridgeport 
area would have been impossible 
but now we have Parents and 
Friends and the Kennedy Center.

A  group o f retardates 'enters 
the Center. They are demons, 
practically unmanageable. They 
have been over-protected—their 
parents have been too permissive. 
Then the rehabilitation team 
starts functioning. The teacher 
spends arduous hours o f stern 
discipline tempered with deep 
love and understanding. She be
gins to  establish a rapport with 
her students. These embryonic 
stages are a trial fo r patience— 
but finally one day, all the child-

ren w ill sit down. This may take 
six weeks. From this small start 
other social patterns o f behavior 
w ill grow.

Complete recovery is, at the 
present time an absolute impos
sibility. There is no way, known 
presently, to regenerate brain 
cells. But the rewards o f a child's 
smile, hug and kiss, the ability 
to pass a rubber ball to  another 
child— these rewards cannot be 
measured in the tangible. Pro
gress is slow—but gratifying.

The purposes o f Parents and 
Friends are many.' First, o f 
course, is the education o f re
tarded children and adults; to 
educate the public and parents 
with accurate information and 
enlightened attitudes; and to 
stimulate and foster medical 
research in mental retardation. 
These objectives are just ground
work—the foundations o f a grass
roots movement which has 
gained momentum. But the mo
mentum has to  grow. Expanded 
physical facilities. additional 
teaching staff, more equipment 
and new recreational areas are 
needed. Only money can buy 
these. The sm ile on a retardate’s 
face cannot be measured in dol
lars and cents—but we can only 
put that sm ile there w ith our 
dollars.

Parents and Friends are par
ents with a purpose. Money is 
needed to further realize their 
purposes. This is not an organ
ization on a par with the national 
scope o f cancer, polio or musdta- 
lardystrophy financially. Their 
funds must come from  us—from 
the entire community. The re - 
tradate’s future is bright—let us 
make it brighter.

THE KENNEDY FUND
If you are interested in contributing to the ScH be-'v- 
sponsored Annual Christmas Fund Drive far the Ken
nedy Center . «  . kindly make checks payable to-’

THE KENNEDY FUND
and send to

T H E  S C R I B E
219 PARK AVE. BRIDGEPORT. CO NN.
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Vex Pepuli
APP Writer Thanked 
For Alumni Hall Plea
To The Editor

On behalf o f m yself and the 
Alumni Hall Board o f Directors, 
I  want to thank the Scribe and 
Ron M iller fo r assisting us in our 
drive to keep the student center 
dean. As Mr. M iller said, “Let’s 
remember this; This is the stu
dent center, inhabited by stu
dents, the only place that a stu
dent really has to go to  sit down 
and devour a sandwich and a cup 
o f ‘mud’ in between classes” , 
but we want you to realize that 
not only is Alumni Hall a place 
fo r students, but a place in which 
the faculty gathers on occasions 
too.

Alumni Hall is the focal point 
o f the high school seniors, who 
come here fo r interviews and to 
take our entrance exams. They 
w ill not think very highly o f us 
or our school i f  they see the 
“debris” which Ron M iller des
cribes so vivid ly in his “Along 
Park Place” column o f Novem
ber 12.

The University is growing and 
Alumni Hall is grow ing with it. 
Our aim is to  give the students 
o f the University a place to go 
where they can rest and relax 
from  the tensions o f their aca
demic endeavors. Your aid is in
valuable in helping us to achieve 
this goal.

David Breib&rt 
President
Alumni Hall Board o f 
Directors

Founded March 7, 1930
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ON OTHER CAMPUSES
TEM PLE U NIVERSITY— Faculty salaries were raised from  

$1000 to $3000 this semester. This schedule allows automatic raises 
untQ the maximum salary by rank is achieved.

SAN  FRANCISCO STATE COLLEGE— Russian composer Di
m itri Shostakovich, appearing with his associates at San ¡Francisco 
praised the recital o f the band which played excerpts o f bis works. 
The Shostakovich party was impressed w ith the students’ interest.

Fraternity and Sorority Council presidents signed and 
promised to  obey a non-hazing law o f the State o f California’s Edu
cational Code. This code states that hazing and degradation o f any 
student is completely forbidden.

TH E U N IVERSITY OF AKRO N—Brooks Atkinson o f the 
“New  York Tim es" applauded the efforts o f the university’s  touring 
Newman Club, which recently presented a Weekend o f Shakespeare.

U N IVE R SITY OF M AIN E—Freshman must now earn an 1.8 
average to rush a fraternity or sorority. Form erly a 1.5 average was 
adequate.

Cutie of t Week

U th u tU t-S a u -

OMNDMOTHKfc Tb* original 
Mother Goose" was Elizabeth 

Foster who was bom In 1665. 
She married Isaac Goose in 1692 
J u u fJ & i '  yei,rs l*tir became 
Mother" Goose. Mrs. Goose made 

up stories for her grandchildren 
5* stories was 

published in Boston.

PULCHRITUDE IS  N O T  her only asset Pictured deep in 
thought M arilyn Lipsius, an  18 year old sophomore majoring 
in elementary education, hails from Mount Vernon. N . Y . M ar
ilyn resides at Cooper H all and lists her vital ■»«H-to-ff a  
37-24-36. The lovely lass is unattached. (Photo by  Mean)

Meet Your Faculty

UB Dean 'Engineer the Year'-
Dr. W illard Paul Berggren, 

dean o f the College o f Engineer
ing and professor o f engineering, 
hails from  sunny Oakland, Cal
ifornia.

H e graduated from  the Uni
versity o f California at Berkeley 
in 1931. received his master’s 
degree in mechanical engineering 
(1932) and his P ltd  in mechan
ical engineering (1934) from  the 
same university. H is graduate 
specialization was elasticity and 
vibration.

H is long and varied career be
gan in 1932 when he took the 
position o f laboratory instructor 
in mechanical engineering at his 
Alm a Mater. In  1935 he became 
instructor o f physics and math
ematics at the University a t Cal
iforn ia in Davis, CaHfnrrih»

In  1941, taking on the job  o f 
W ar Training Supervisor fo r  the 
same university, he set up and 
conducted approximately f illy  
engineering courses fo r aircraft 
industry under the sponsorship 
o f the U S . O ffice o f 
„ I n  1942 he returned to  Davis, 
California as assistant professor 
o f physics and in 1945 be became 
development engineer and tech
nical representative o f the A ero 
je t - General Corp., A m u  GettL 
In  1949 he became ■— » « « f t  pro

fessor o f aeronautical engineer
ing and Chief Engineer, Rocket 
Laboratory, Ohio State Univer
sity.

In  1953, Dr. Berggren came 
here as dean o f the College o f 
Engineering.

H e is married to  the fram er

Ruth Noell, o f Canada, but i 
San Franciscan by birth ■ 
couple have three children a s 
N oel who- is a sophomore 
Columbia University, and 1 
daughters, M ary Ellen, a set 
at Roger Ludlow, and Gail \ 
g  to the eighth grade at J 
Plato school to Fairfield .

D r Berggren is a member 
the American Society o f Me 
anical Engineers. The Conne 
cto Society o f Professional ] 
|W®ers, which gave him 
p igu ieer o f the Year Award, 
to also a  member o f the II 
erican Rocket Society.

Although he claims he doe 
have any hobbies he enj 
traveling. H e said that altho 
he has never been to  anol 
continent he would like to  \ 
overseas, but “there is so m 
t o s e e  here”  that he has m 
aged to  keep busy trave 

the U S . ¿ ¿ r c J K S  
in to past summer the Be 

S2J? three weeks to ct 
« S 0««? 68 *5 traveled «a  thelES. and paid a visit to 
ijtt^s form er home in west 
Canada where they were m an 

The dean has published m 
tcctaw*l papers in profmek 
journals In past years.



Koltenbom Edits the New«

Millions Spent for Unused Crops
S i S S  ^  A  S S M 5 JE  SS. Ms
that the farm  CTo^O T^ecSrS?^Berate of^kw * ' Se^ tary Benson wants more
problems w ill 1T«“ 811*  to develop new Indus-
be the chief S2®1 use*  io r farm  products,
domestic issue J L 5 L  Jwnna™ H w i v ^ i There ** no hope there. Indus-
in  next year’s Y ^ «  comparatively high figure, tria l use can’t take more than
election. They i f “ ™ *  moi e « « *  o f pro- two per cent o f what our farms
d i s a g r e e  on duction ham t  worked. The out- produce. W e must facilitate in-
how to strive Put io r each man working on a dustrial relocation. W e need more
it farm  goes up over 4 per cent vocational education.”

M i d w e s t  h ^  Io^ ’s Secretary o f Agricu l-
farm ers have tlW u elTa  cornfield ture Spry tells me there is an in-
had b a n n e r  th™  p ie k e T ite  ro rT  ouH^doff  £ T Si?iL t™ ld! j° r ja r m e r s  to
^ a n d  low  the s S u n t i l  X ? ’ ^ w e r o  p £  S n f1? 5^
er prices this Kaltenbom bare and then tossed them into l ^ t  one m e m b e^ o f^ r h ^ L ifv
year The huge com  and wheat an attached bin. This year, I  am m i,»- a i ^ S  m dusto
surplus w ill make fo r still lower told, the machine not only picks about in Iowa 
grain prices and yow er meat and shucks the com, but also 
Pri<*? next year. Congress faces shells it. This is the kind o f w f^ th e  
^ J^tteL  debate 011 Secretary o f mechanization that is pushing 0f  Io ira ’s tad u fn ^ l'

.J T i ,he. hs '  is s s ;  «™ «s  „
continues. The politicians want rid o f the old parity form ula more than b) iL ^ r w
to keep the ogvem m ent in the which was based on the 1910 to em or Loveless 
farm  business while the farm ers 1914 price-cost relationship. H e agriculture 
want the government to  leave wants a new parity form illa on K i d  nSt 
them alone. T o  a city slicker the average cost-price relation- phasis on helnim* 
whose ch ief memory o f farm ing ship o f the prceeding three years, er The one Doint^n «21?"
is picking o ff potato bugs and TWs would lower subsidies, but retary Benson andW rloveSiiw- 
driving the cows, the whole fa rm -it would get us back towards L o & s ^ £ . n to 
situation is a crazy mess. supply and demand in a free mar- extension o f «toil

W e have $9 billion o f tax ket- T o  make his proposal more ™  conversation,
money already invested In sur- pala,t?b1le Secretary Benson 1
plus farm  products. The govern- would increase soil bank grants ? ? "'
ment spends m ore than a m illion i l i?in1.w ? ) 1,11111011 to $600 m illion, Sj ™1 h  
dollars a day to  keen surplus which the Des Moines Register ¿2®, leoder told bim,
s t S  S o S  Yet i P g o «  «  “ y s / ’is a piddling increase in
spending additional b illie s  each 15011 land payments.”  wmdd”  L ^ ^ fe «t f  ̂
year in ways that encourage the A s a good Democrat, Governor eludes that since weaith^m ^^«, 
farm ers to produce still more. Loveless is completely opposed power the Russian leader”^ ! ! ?

M ore than three-fourths o f our %  the B en s«, proposal h T ^  “ f j
farm ers want less government Su pportth e producer, not the . .. much greater re-
support and few er government P ra^ ct. H e points out that last sPect fo r the country s strength 
controls. Secretary Benson him - year tb * average annual income in peace and in war.
self calls our present system 2  , —w® was $3,900, but o n ly ----------------------------
"the most coktly, irrational hodge- a2« * »  fo r the Iowa farm er. He 
podge program ever patched to- w * n t s a  direct payment o f up 
gether,”  which may explain why ?9 52»000 to each farm er to put 
more than half our farm ers want . ,m. on a par with the indus- 
no government support at all. bdal worker. H e says, "The con- 
They see the big industrial farm s sumer now pays twice. He is 
getting much more than they taxed to support the farm  pro

f i t  b fc S d u J i ^ w S I  w £  “ *  ^  P ™ *
get m ore than a m illion dollars Io r ia rm  products. M y method 
each o f the taxpayer’s money, would pay the needy farm er up 
Khrushchev’s rich Iowa host, to $2,000 to keep him going. The

e S m  ‘ su teidy‘ last^year0 gW "  B°vem m« lt would get out o f the 
3 3 storage business and it  would

Kennedy Issues Progress Report
W iliam  B. Kennedy, director 

o f Alumni Relations has .issued 
a progress report on the w illiam 
Benton Matching Donor Plan, 
donor privileges, reunions, and 
officers.

Kennedy also announced that 
this year a Distinguished A l
umni Committee was formed to 
honor distinguished or outstand
ing service by past alumni o f
ficers, committee chairmen or 
members o f the Executive Board. 
Members are kept on a perma
nent referral basis fo r Univer
sity projects.

The W illiam  Benton Matching 
Plan, whereby form er Connecti
cut Senator Benton has agreed 
to match all 1959 University al
umni donations, amounted to 
$9,040.18 in 1968.
. A  g ift o f $1 or more entitles 
alumni to a season’s pass to home 
football games, early notice o f

Ethnic Night 
Hails Poland

A  traditional Polish meal, art 
displays, and a program o f sing
ing and dancing were features 
o f the recent Polish Ethnic 
N ight, sponsored by the Polish 
Falcohs o f Am erica in coopera
tion w ith the University’s So
ciology Colloquium. It  was held 
at the Falcon Club in Bridge
port.

Ethnic nights enable Universi
ty students to  meet w ith various 
nationality groups in the Bri
dgeport area.

O fficers o f the University

rup that took part are Vangel 
Michael, president; Thomas 
Thompson, rice-president; A r

thur W righ t and Queen McGee, 
recording secretaries; and Dr. 
Joseph S. Roucek, faculty advi
sor.

There is no reason why we f~  _  T. ** . " ” ™
should g ive  such farm ers a single no* ^  sim ulating the farm er 
dollar o f government help. W e lo  produce more and more to
siiuuiu g ive  suen iarm ers a single ---- — —
dollar o f government help. W e lo  produce 
don’t pay the industrialist who 
produces argricultural machin
ery. W hy should we subsidize an 
industrialist who produces un
necessary wheat, com  or cotton?

Four-fifths o f our agriculture 
is free o f controls and gets along.
W e have enough wheat « 1  hand 
now fo r years to come. In  Iow a’s 
zero weather this week I  saw 
huge areas o f snow covered un
harvested com . Taking land out 
o f production has m erely brought 
greater productivity « 1  the land 
that remains.

Last year our farm ers cu lti-

The gum chewing girl 
And the cud chewing cow 
Are somewhat alike 
Yet different somehow.
The difference, I know not what. 
Oh yes! I see it now.
It's the thoughtful look 
On the face o f the cow.

BARKER MOTORS
FAIRFIELD AVE. — BLACK ROCK

K \ \ U \ \ U U \ \ \ U

R ealty Enjoty 

Y m  H oliday  

in  Nett YooJt

Make it gay, festive and 
enlightening. The Sloane House 

YMCA helps you do it wifh special 
holiday programs.

Clean, comfortable and inexpensive 
accommodations—$2.2042.30 single, 
$3.20$3.60 double. Convenient to 
everything. Ideal year-round residence 
and program center for young men 
and groups of all sixes.
Write Residence Director for Folder

WM. SLOANE HOUSE YMCA
$M Wist SMI $*, New Itt, U  M ill

AW W W W W W W

cigarette CAMEL

campus Thunder ticket reserva
tion dates, and a place « 1  the 
annual donor rolls.

Each December a reception is 
held fa r alumni in the Boston 
araa. Kennedy reports. New  
York alumni hold an event an
nually In May to discuss school 
progress with University o ffi
cials.

Alumni officers are as follows: 
John J. Cox, *50, president; Dud
ley J. Savard, "52, vice-president; 
Geraldine Bennett, *56, secretary; 
Harvey L. Seltzer, *53, treasurer. 
Leo A. Muldoon and Chris M  
Parrs, past presidents, are 
trustees.

Pipe Don

This is how you'll spend 
(tim e  at study or.at 

ease in soft washable 
cotton flannel top and 
cotton Leotard Pants, 

with understand- 
fhe girl on cam- 

. . Many other 
to choose from  

for gifts or yourself. ¥

BARTS
M IA  MAIM

«wtH qojhhi Îj

MAIN STREET
Conn.1
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9 Cagers io Play 21 Game Schedule Frosh F've Ready to Roll

"  T I lA  T T n iu a rc ltv  f r A c h m a n  K oo  T W n  n tK o r  V o » u  K
sity. Long Island University, 
Brooklyn College, Fairfield Uni
versity, Adel phi College, C ity 
College o f New  York, Hunter 
College, Rider College, and Yesh- 
iva University.

Coach Glines has added two 
new teams to the Schedule this 
year while dropping four. The 
teams that were picked up were 
Maryland State College and C ity 
College o f New  York. The teams 
that were dropped were St. An- 
slem, Manhattan College, Clark 
University, and Brooklyn Poly.

There are nine returning letter- 
men back this year, two stars 
from  last year’s frosh team and 
four new comers. The squad con
sists o f high scoring guard 
Bob Laemel, Tony Granger, Ed 
Wysocki, Joe Colello, Bob Lazar, 
Everett Hart, Tom Lipkowitz, 
B ill Darrah, Dick Whitcomb, Dan 
Morello, Joe Yasinsky, Don 
Feely, John Giampaolo, B ill Koke, 
and Lou Roches.

W hile talking to Coach Glines 
it was made obvious that al
though the team is stronger 
than last year we still have a 
big problem with rebounding.

Bob Lazar
by Edmund W olff 

The University varsity basket
ball squad, under the able direc
tion o f Coach Herbert E. Glines,
who is in his thirteenth year as The team still lacks that BIG 
head mentor, began practice last man and without this man many 
month in preparation fo r its a game w ill be lost. He also 
season opener against St. John’s feels that the addition o f Don 
University at the UB Gym. Feeley a second year transfer

The Purple Knights w ill play a student from  Panzer College in 
21 game schedule with 11 home New  Jersey, w ill be a big help, 
games and 10 on the road, featur- Feeley who normally is a guard 
ing a home and home series with can do just about everything, 
their perenial rival Fairfield Uni- including dunking the ball. 
veJ’j" ty* . The loss o f Jim Romanello and

The hoopmen” w ill also play captain Chuck M ilot w ill certain- 
nine games in the TYr—State ly  hurt, but a fter looking over 
league, Which is composed o f the team thoroughly coach 
teams from  New  York, New  Glines fe lt that the great im - 
Jersey, and Connecticut. The provement in Bob Lazar and 
members o f the Tn -S ta tejegu e Joe Colello w ill make up fo r any 
are: Fairleigh-Dickinson U n iver-. loss. It  was also stated that

sophomore Joe Yasinsky would 
be a great help under the boards, 
since it is fe lt that Yasinsky, Col
ello and W ysocki would do the 
bulk o f the rebounding.

As fa r as shooting and play
making goes it w ill be le ft up 
to Bob Laemel to lead the team 
in shooting. Laemel who was 
high scorer last year w ill be as
sisted by the very capable Tony 
Granger, last year’s frosh high 
Dan Morello, and Diek W hit
comb.

Danny Morello

The University freshman bas
ketball team played the . first 
game o f their 20-game sched
ule against Bassick H igh school 
on December 1, in the Gym.

Gus Seaman, is entering his 
third year as head frosh mentor, 
and has compiled a 48 win 15 
loss record in his three years o f 
coaching. Last year Ids club 
posted a 16-5 mark.

The junior Knights -win floor 
one o f the tallest teams in the 
history o f the sport at UB. Rog
er Turpin 6’ 5 y, from  Great 
Neck, New  York and F<ank 
Foley 6’5 from  Hawthorne, New 
Jersey are the tallest men on the 
squad.

Richard Sullivan stands 6'3 
and attended Litchfield H.S., 
where he was picked on the A ll- 
State and All-Tournament teams 
in his senior year. Sullivan and 
Fred Schack 6*2, an A ll-N ew  
York C ity honorable mention 
have a good chance o f being on 
the starting five.

Tw o other New  York boys, 
Roy Robbins and Harvey Herer 
have had valuable high school 
experience and should help bol
ster this year’s team.

Other members on the squad 
are: Jerry Feldman, Michael 
Thompson and Doug Holmquest.

CBA COFFEE HOUB
Dr. Eaton V.W . Bead, dean 

o f the College o f Business 
Administration w ill speak 
to all Business Students at 
an inform al C offee hour at 
the Alumni Hall Lounge 
December 9, from  1 to 2 
p.m.

This meeting is being 
sponsored by the M arketing 
Club, and the Topic: "Your 
Future in the Business 
W orld.”

NOW OPEN! 
I C E  S K A T I N G

at the New

GREENS FARMS RINK
Post Road Westport 

CL 9-5233
RENTALS -  SHARPENING 

DAILY AND HOLIDAYS

DONT LOSE 
YOUR CLOTHES

Get A

Personal Stamp! 

RUBBER STAMPS
I Line - 70c 

3 Line Address 

ytuA . 71*m* * 1'90

GET YOURS TODAY

S C H W E R D T L E
M ARKING DEVICES

IM  BM ST. - Spt. - FO 6-3238

FOUL L IN E  . . . .
Whitcomb could be great i f  

he would only get rid o f his bad 
leg and get into to shape. . . . 
The large schedule hurts us so 
we cut down this year by two 
games. . . . John Giampaolo who 
was the most valuable player in 
the intra-murals last year should 
be a big help in the back 
court. . . .  Can't that Laemel 
shoot under pressure. . . . A ll 
.eyes w ill be on Dan Morello, last 
year’s freshman high scorer to 
see if he can shoot with the same 
consistency and accuracy as he 
did last year. . . . Joe "Thumbs” 
Colello certainty has come a long 
way again this year, much* is 
being expected from  him es
pecially under those boards. . . . 
It  all boils down to one thing, 
rebounding, and i f  the Knights 
can get their share there cer
tainly w ill be a lo t o f upsets this 
year.

VETE RAN  SIG NING
A ll veterans are requested 

to  sign fo r  their December 
checks between Dec. 14-18. 
This special signing period is 
due to the Christmas vaca
tion.

APPROVED UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
DATE ORGANIZATION FUNCTION TIME AND MACS
12-4 University Campus Thunder 8:30 p.m. Klein.
124 ADO Open Dance After Theodor—Ritz.
12-5 Frosh Basketball UB vs Army Plebee Away.
12-5 Varsity Basketball UB vs Maryland State 8:30 p.m.-Oym.
12-5 University Campus Thunder 8:30 p.m. Klein.
12-5 Campos Thunder Cast Party After Thunder.
12-5 Newman Club Holy Mass 11:00 a jo.—Chapel.
12-6 Newman Cleb Social Hour 5:00 p.m. Baoamanl.
12-7 IFC Weekly Masting 12:00 pjn.—Marnai.
12-9 PRF Weekly Meeting 12:10 p.m —Alumni 20.
12-9 Student Council Weekly Meeting 1:00 p.m.—Chamber.
12-9 University Convocation 2:00 p.m.—Music Hall.

; 12-9 Frosh Basketball UB vs Feir.-Dickinsen Fresh 4:15 p.m.—Gym.
12-9 Varsity Basketball UB vs Fair.-fKckinseu U. 0:30 p.m.—Gym.
Weekly University Linen Exchange Men. 9:00 a.m.—12:00 a m

24» p.m.—3:50 p.m.
Weekly University linen Exchange Tuns. 9:00 ajn.-12.-00 %jm
Weekly University linen Exchange Wad. 9:00 oju. - 10-.50 a.m.

240 p.m—3:90 p.m.
Weekly University linen Exchange Tbnrs. 10:00 ajn.-12i00 ajn.

2:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
Weekly University linen Exchange M . 140 p.m.—4.-00 pjn.

Guest Linen Fvchsnge M . 44 » pjn.—540 pjn.

H E L D  O V E R

3 f l ! ¿ [ " M 'i 'l  13 a n  UJaJincï fìle ìn itt  1

V  THE INN..
the quests,.

THE
SENSATIONS 

OF THE GREAT 
VSEST-SELLER 

BY THE 
( AUTHOR OF 
■ THE MAN M
*  th e o r a y  

flannel su rr

TECHNICOLOR*

GEORGE RAFT — GUY MADISON -  VIRGINI^Üa YO

"JET OVER THE ATLANTICin

FOR DORM SNACKS AND PARTIES

Crown Budget Market
Bridgeport, Conn.375 Park A t m iu o

BELLE-OF-THE-BALL
G O W N S  danceable beauties

in endless enchanting array, 

come find yours on the

N O W  

is  THE TIME 
TO OPEN A

ChriM m aA
Club

START ONE 
AT ANY OFFICE



Booters I
(continued from  page 1) 

ward cm the W est Chester eleven 
put his team ahead by, hitting the 
UB twines w ith fiv e  minutes 
gone in the first period. UB 
came rgiht bade and controlled 
broke the stalemate to  w in a

John Coogan

m a n ' s  w e a r

HISTORY W AS MADE -

1976 — Attempt to assassinate 
Mussolini fails. Byrd flies over 
North Pole. Sinclair Lewis re
fuses Pulitzer Prize for Arrow- 
smith. Gertrude Ederle swims 
English Channel in 14 hours. 
Hurricanes hit Florida, kill 372, 
injure 628.

WASH and WEAR

PAISLEY ROBES
IN A ZIPPER POUCH 

GOOD FOR TRAVELING 
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT

Other Robe» up to 
$20

use OUR
CONVENEMT CHARGE ACCOUNT

Come in browse around. Fill 
your pipe

Chads csshed with UR »  fard .

m  a  n  • a  ~ m  •  m r
1000 MAIN STREET

End Season Second Best in
berth in the championship game. 
A s soon as the fourteenth over
tim e period started, JamesKuhl- 
man passed to Hans Zucker who 
dribbled past two W est Chester 
defensemen passed to John M a- 
jesko who hit the twines to g ive 
the m id-field play fo r the rest 
o f the first stanza.

In  the second quarter, Hans 
Zucker gave a precise pass to 
center forward Jack Coogan who 
sewed to tie the gam e fo r UB. 
Both teams rallied frequently be
fo re the end o f the 90 minutes 
but both goalies did a superb 
Job o f protecting their respective 
goals.

Hans Zucker, John Majesko 
and Everett M erritt wdre the key 
Pjayers o f the UB attack while 
Fred Mayer. Everett H art and 
James Kuhlman were stand-outs 
on defense.

A t the end o f the 90 minutes 
tw o sudden death five  minute 
overtim e periods were played. 
Sudden death implied that as soon 
as either team scored, the con
test was halted and the winner 
would then proceed to play in 
the final championship game. A t 
the end o f the two overtim e per
iods, the score was still tied at 
1-1 so the committee under the 
direction o f Tourney Director 
John Y . Squires postponed the 
game to Friday at 10:00 a.m.

H ie  follow ing day, tw o 15 
minute periods w ete played but 
since neither team scored sudden 
death prevailed fo r eight 5 min
ute periods. Finally, a fter 93 
minutes o f scoreless play, UB 
UB its eleventh straight victory 
o f the 1959 season.

Fred M ayer was replaced by 
N ick W irth  in the UB' goal w ith 
4 minutes gone in the thirteenth 
overtim e period. Fred suffered 
a hip in jury and a m ild concus
sion. Fred played another re 
markable gam e against W est 
Chester posting a total o f 31 
saves.
. Hans Zucker and Robert D i- 
kranian both limped o ff the « » id  

>ulled ligements in

■

wm

m

Jim Kuhlman

o f play w ith p i 
their legs.

On Nov. 28, under a constant 
ralnpour, the UB farces tired by 
the record gam e played on the 
day before, and weakened by 
the lack o f Fred M ayer in the 
goal and by fire switch o f N id i 
Hatzis from  le ft fullback to  goal 
position, descended on the field 
o f Play, ready to face a strong 
b t  Louis team. The gam e started 
o ff very slow ly oo ««count o f the

mud and the steady rain; w ith 3 
minutes gone in the first period, 
UB went ahead on a goal by 
John Majesko who received the 
pass from  Hans Zucker.

But in the span o f 7 minutes, 
John Ducker scored tw ice to 
p low  the Billikens o f coach 
Guelker ahead by a 2-1 margin. 
Jn the second period, John Olsen 
bulled his way through the S t 
Louis defense to  tie the game 
fo r the McKeonmen. Before the 
end o f the first half, coach John 
McKeon found himself without 
the services o f B ill Brew and 
Jade Coogan who had to leave 
the field  o f play because o f in
juries. James Kuhlman, Hans 
Zucker and Robert Dikranian 
played the game disabled because 
o f injuries received in the W est 
Chester game.

Before the end o f the second 
period, M ike Shanahan scored for 
S t Louis cm an assist by Ducker 
to g ive his team a 3-2 advantage 
at half-time. Penalties cost UB 
dearly in the fourth quarter, fo r 
in the span o f 4 minutes, Tom 
Richmand and John Ducker both 
tallied to put S t  Louis ahead by 
a 5-2 victory margin.

John Ducker was undoubtedly 
file  best player on coach G ud- 
ker's team. John, was the most 
important assest which the S t 
Louis team had to count upon. 
H is fin e brand o f attack and his 
ab ility to  score at the right tim e 
helped his team to clinch the first

E-Z PACKAGE
STORE

•
FOR ALL YOUR
PARTYN EEDS  •

350 Main Street
ED 4-4309

f i n a l  p a y m e n t s

The final payment for stu
dent» who have subscribed to 
the Deferred Tuition Pay
ment Plan is doe on Decern 
her 1# for non-veterans, 
and on December 29 for 
Korean veterans, warns Dor
is Wewmaa, bursar.

Students will be fl— f  or 
debarred If payment Is not 
made by these dates, says 
Miss Newman.

FULTON FOR FORMALS
Complete tine of 

the new
CONTINENTAL TUXEDO 

5.00
Selection of over 200 

commerbund sets

G I R L S !

W e also specialize in 
rental of

Formal Gowns and Hoops
NO AFFOaiBM MT NBEDCD :

FULTON CLOTHIERS
1455 MAM ST. ED 4-1422

NC AA soccer title.
Everett M erritt and co-captain 

Everett Hart, both graduating 
seniors did a tremendous job 
checkmating the bulk o f the 
Billikens’ attack on the UB goal 
The big surprise o f the afternoon 
fo r  coach John John McKeon was 
the brilliant playmaking o f Bob 
Landers, a reserve halfback. In 
m y opinion. Bob gave every in
dication that he should be pro
moted to the vacant 
position on next year’s team

A  ceremony followed the game 
in the Field House o f the Uni
versity o f Connecticut, where Mr. 
John Y. Squires presented both 
teams with an officia l NC AA 
trophy and medals few the play- 
ors.

New Sweater Issued 
By W A A  as Award

The Women’s Athletic Asso
ciation has replaced the old vest 
sweaters with the new full-sized 
«w ard sweaters fo r those mem
bers accumulating 750 points by 
P M tid p tin g  in any o f the WJLJL

The new award sweater is 
white with the purple Universi
ty  letters on the le ft side.

Four o f the girls who have al
ready qualified fo r the new 
sweaters are: Rosemarie Sepe, a 
Junior majoring in physical edu- 
cation, and president o f the W. 
A-A., Paulin Ellis, Dlan Doda, 
and Carol Kenel, all seniors ma
joring in physical education.

\V.\ SB »«»

DELICIOUS
DINNERS

at the YM RESTAURANT
MEAL TICKER PURCHASED 
$5.50 Ticket Only $5.00

BREAKFAST SPECIAL 40«
JUICE — EGGS -  POTATOES -  COFFEE

2 Blocks North of Shelton Hall 
OPEN 5 a. m. — 2 a. m.

664 State St. O ff Park Ave.
FO 8-9172 D( loyeporTf VOTITI.

A  Leading Financial Authority says:
There is no substitute, in 

anyone's financial plan, for 
a regularly-added-to

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
W hy don't you open an account 

here in this savings bank
%

íechazlics

I b Í j o « J ¡ ^ 6 » )
h o l id a y

% FESTIVITIES 

and os yoor garni«"»* 

for •

d m  CLEA N IN G
M on  Ik»“

m o *  «•  -  * “  • » * *

;-i , South End WÈ
354 Mam St. - |
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9 UB Student Contrasts U.S., Barbados
Mark Ward, a native o f Bar 

bados, W est Indies, K  now a 
sophomore at the University. He 
entered the United States in 
1958 when his brother Peter, a 
Junior at the University, request
ed that he obtain his education 
in America.

L iving at the same dormitory, 
the two brothers find it easy to 
confide in one another when they 
miss their homeland. Mark, who 
is m ajoring in medicine, finds 
much in common with Peter who 
is m ajoring in pre-dentistry. A f
ter graduation Mark wants to 
return to  Barbados to serve his 
people as a physician.

Mark stated, “the small' com
munity life  in Barbados empha
sizes a certain amount o f 
warmth and closeness. Every in
dividual is known fo r himself, 
yet everyone conformed to the 
already established way o f life .”

YM
A  n m r  c u ttin g  i
¥  BARBER SHOP r

3 GOOD BARBERS 
to give you the type of 
"flat-top" you w a n t . .

SEE US FOR 

INDIVIDUAI STYLING

YM BARBER SHOP
692 STATE STREET 
Bridgeport, Conn.

2 Blocks from 
S H E L T O N  H A L L

He was unaware o f the smile 
that appeared on his face when 
he mentioned the days he and 
his brother would take their 
sailboat o ff shore. “The waters 
o ff Barbados seem much dear
er and the sand is  ̂ whiter man 
it is in America. Th isTs one o f 
the things I  really miss about 
home,” he mentioned.

Another reminder o f home ap
pears fo r Mark during baseball 
season. H e relayed that "cricket, 
a game often played at home is 
associated with baseball in that 
a bat and ball is used. Otherwise

there is no sim ilarity between 
the two games.”

“The educational system in 
Barbados is d iffé ra it from  that 
o f the United States", stated 
Mark.”  Exams are sent to the 
small island from  Oxford and 
Cambridge. These exams are the 
basis fo r ctollege acceptance."

A fter reflecting on his past 
life  and events, M ark stated that 
“my goal in life  is to become i 
doctor and have a profession. 
Then he exclaimed in a joking 
manner, “ life  is a problem and 
I  have been trying to solve it 
fo r quite a while.”

LITTLE MAN ON CAM P T  TS

• Ma w , t h a t  î N ’t  w\€> l e t t e r  s w e a t e r  — t h a t 's

SC Treasurer Drives Bus to Classes
Gordon A . W agner, Student 

Council treasurer, likes to be 
different. H e drives a 32 passen
ger bus to classes.

A  senior m ajoring in market 
ing and sales, Gordon doesn’t 
own the bus. H is employers let 
him use it tw ice a week to at 
tend classes.

W agner has driven the bus 
an average o f 20 hours a week 
fo r the Dunn Bus company o f

IBE  CONVOCATION 
The Institute off Radio En
gineers w ill sponsor a con
vocation on Wednesday, Dec
ember 9, qn Principles o f 
Stereophonic Sound, announ
ced Dr. David Silverstone, 
advisor to the group.

Benjamen B. Bauer, vice 
president o f CBS Laborator
ies, w ill be the guest speaker. I

I Derby fo r the last ydar. IDs 
duties include driving students 
at Central High, Booth H ill and 
Center schools to classes.

Tw ice each week he finds him
self in Trum bullw ith classes and 

: a Student Couneff meeting sched
uled and no other transportation 
available. “W hy not drive the bus 
to campus," he asked himself and 
his employers O.K.’d the idea.

“The biggest problem is park
ing,”  Gordon observes, “W ith so 

! many automobiles on campus 
| there isn’t much room fo r a 
i bus.”

He could easily take his fellow  
classmates fo r a ride or chauffer 
them home or to the downtown 
area, but this is not allowed. Be
sides, he observes, it m ight be 

I unfair competition with regular
ly  scheduled buses to the campus.

In addition to driving the Bus, 
Gordon • holds down a part-tirhe 
job at the Arcade men’s shop.

t a i l o r i n g s
alterations

Let us help you stretch your clothing 
budget. . . .  we do alterations, restyling 
and custom tailoring.
Guaranteed work — Moderate prices 

Free estimates cheerfully given

VARGA CLEANING & DYEING
488 SOUTH AVENUE

Adjacent to the Conn. Turnpike 
O ff Park Avenue

« f

THERE’S AN IMPORTANT FUTURE AHEAD FOR THE MEN 
WHO WEAR THESE WINGS!

The A ir Force pilot or navigator is a man of many talents. He is, first of all, 
a  master of the skies—and no finer exists. In addition, he has a firm back
ground in astro-navigation, electronics, engineering and allied fields. Then, 

he must show outstanding qualities o f leadership, initiative »«d  self- 
reliance. In short, he is a man eminently prepared for an important future 
Dim e new Age of Space. Find out today i f  you can qualify as an A ir Force 
pUot or navigator. Paste the attached coupon on a postal card and wyii it now

GRADUATE THEN FLY
U . S *  A 4 R  F O R C E  A V I A T I O N  C A D E T  P R O G R A M

Nh h . . College_

Stritt.

■ ru «» w w r v n
Aviation Codot Information, Dept. A-S 
Box 7608, Washington 4, D. C.
R oom «end nw dotnflo^mjr w ortnnltl« . as an Aviation Cadet in the D S
n °n e' 1 “ * “ B '8* “ *“ *■’ b*t* e*n *he ages of 19 and 26H and a resident of U .8 . or possessions. l  ass interested in □  Pilot □  Narigst«, tra ia i^ . “



LIVELY ARTS fcybo — i t a  M JN D B m im k m à e A1WHTT |®P Members Donóte Their 'Eyes' sl
W e have arrived at the time 

o f year when there is a sizeable 
increase in  the number o f film  
releases.

According to a ruling o f the 
Motion Picture Academy, a pic
ture must play for at least seven 
days in the Los Angeles area be
fo re the first o f the new year in 
order to be eligible fo r the pre
sent year’s Academy Awards.

A lso the New  York Film  Cri
tics vote fo r their awards on Dec
ember 28. and the judgement o f 
the critics is thought to have a 
greak  bearing on the Oscar 
derby.

As a result o f these awards, the 
last two months o f each year are 
inevitably bonanza tim e fo r 
m ovie-goers. W ithin the next 
few  weeks at least four big p ic
tures w ill be released; ‘T ie  
Fugitive Kind” , “Suddenly Last 
Summer” , “On the Beach” , and 
"The Story On Page One” , “Ben 
H ur" which was two years in 
the making, was rushed into re
lease last month to make the 
deadline.

The tw enty-fifth  season o f the 
N ew  York C ity Ballet returns to 
the C ity Center on December 8 
For those o f you who are unfam
ilia r w ith the C ity Center; a

BRIDGEPORT
MOTOR INN

KINGS MGHWAY-RT. 1A
EXIT 24 CONN TPK. .  FO 7-4404

A  CONVENIENT 
STOP FOR YOURFRIENDS md RELATIVES

JUST 5 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS

treat is in store. The company 
does the second acts from  three 
ballets on each program. The 
highlight o f the season is Christ
mas week when the company 
does "The Nutcracker” , in its en
tirety.

The New  York C ity Ballet 
Company features some o f the 
outstanding dancers in the world. 
Here are a few  who w ill be ap
pearing this season; Diana 
Adams, Jacques D ’Amboise, Mel
issa Hayden, M aria Taiichief, and 
Eric Bruhm, who is appearing 
through the courtesy o f the 
Royal Danish Ballet.

H arry Belafonte w ill make his 
only New  York appearance at the 
Palace Theatre this year, start
ing December 15. Belafonte w ill 
present a one man show in which 
he w ill be on stage fo r two 
hours. This show is sim ilar to the 
one that Judy Garland did at the 
Palace a few  seasons back.

Tw o o f Am erica’s brightest 
young playwrights w ill have

their new works on exhibition 
in N ew  York by the years end. 
W illiam  Inge, who w ill be re
membered for. “Come Back L it
tle Sheba", “Bus Stop” , "The 
Dark at the Top o f the Stairs” , 
and “Picnic”  fo r which he won 
the Pulitzer Prize, has w ritten 
a  new play which deals with 
complications that arise when 
a nineteen year old boy fa lls in 
love with an older woman- “A  
Loss o f Roses”.

Silent N ight, ixnieiy N ight” , 
w ill be Robert Anderson’s new 
contribution to a rather dismal 
theatre season. Anderson, who 
seems to delight in w riting about

grep school problems; "Tea and 
ym pathy" being his last play, 

has once again written about 
the encounter o f a woman, who 
is visiting her son in prep school, 
and a lonely man. Barbara Bel- 
Geddes and Henry Fonda are top 
cast.

Members o f Iota Delta P i 
fraternity o f the University 
are donating their eyes to  the 
Eye Bank fo r Sight Restoration, 
w ith national headquarters in 
New  York City and an area office 
in NCw Haven.

Edward Fernandez, spokesman 
fo r the group, says about 20 o f 
its 32 members have signed 
form s which w ill enable the 
eye bank to take their eyes upon 
death.

In  addition, he said the 
fraternity w ill continue to re
cruit more eye donors through 
the years, as new members join  
the group. .The fraternity also

w ill conduct money-raising cam
paigns fo r the eye himir

Several area doctors have ex
pressed their interest in the 
project, Mr. Fernandez stated.

The eye bank’s chief purpose 
is to supply eyes fo r an opera
tion known as corneal trans
plant, which involves transfer
ring a healthy cornea to the 
eye o f a patient- with a defective 
cornea. The Eye Banir was 
founded in 1945. and since then 
has restored sight te  -saerc- than 
WOO persons. An estimated 30, 
000 persons in the United States 
have corneal defects, Mr. te c -  
nandez said.

Be Sure
Your clothes 

look new 

r when w e  

i are through.

Remember. — 

1 clean clothes 

last longer.

NATIONAL
i Cleaners 1  Tailors

TWO CONVENIENT BRANCHES 
840 Slate Si. 313S Main Si.

' V  BS 3-6643

McLevy Funds 
Reach $ 3 0 ,0 0 0

The Jasper M cLevy Scholarship 
Fund, honoring Bridgeport’s for
mer mayor, has reached the 
$31,458.77 mark, reports Mrs. 
Carolyn Johnson, treasurer. The 
scholarship helps local students 
attend the University.

The fund was started in 1956 
by the late Sylvan us Locke, in
dustrialist and civic leader who 
made the first donation o f 1,000. 
Locke’s idea was to  “pay tribute 
to the unique abilities o f the 
m ayor and his contributions to 
the w elfare o f Bridgeport.”

The scholarship is approxi
mately $1300 a year, reports 
Gordon Hubbard, o f the Bus
iness O ffice, representing inter
est on the fu ll amount 

Students now receiving funds 
are: Susan Glam polo, a fresh
man m ajoring in elementary ed
ucation ; Nancy Harvey, a jun
ior m ajoring in elementary edu
cation: Martha P iller a freshman 
m ajoring in pre-medical techno
logy studies; and Steven Shunda, 
a freshman engineering major.

NEW LIBRARY HOURS
The Carlson library l i 

brary has announced aer
erai experimental changes in 
ita hours.

From Monday through 
Thursday it will be open 
from S a l  un . to U d l  pan. 
instead of I d i  tun. as s i 
present It  will also be open 
on Sunday evenings on the 
following dates: Dec. I  and 
13.

Friday hoars are from  
8:39 a n . until 5:M pjn. Sat
urday hoars have been 
changed to 9:M u n . Instead 
of 12:84 noon.

Make an Appointment with
.. B E A U T Y

Enjoy a relaxing and 
refreshing visit to our 
pleasant beauty shop, 
where your hair w ill 
receive the finest care 
by experts. . .  O il treat
ments, new shaping, 
tinting, curling—what
ever your needs! Do 
try us soon.

Jtat/ioays H A »  STYUNG STUDIO
IW  STATE STEHT
R Ijlw M  m méDfiQgvporT^ vom it

•  wi n
CMy H al

FAIRFIELD COUNTY'S  
Leading

PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER 
For A ll Photo Needs and  
Quality Photo Finishing

JAY JAMES 
CAMERA SHOP

183 FAIRFIELD AVENUE  
(Between M ain & Broad St

HOLIDAY TIME IS A  G A Y TIME 
IF YOU'RE DRESSED IN FASHION

•  Holiday time is p a r ty  time every young m/m 
needs a  smart suit and matching accessories.

•  The young lady w ill also lode lovelier in a  glam 
orous party dress and wintr-hing jewelry.

•  You w ill also find answers to cdl gift problems.
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"A  CHILD IS  W A IT IN G " . 
is the phrase which is associated 
with the KENNED Y CENTER 
FOR RETARDED CHILDREN 
in Bridgeport. This under-finan
ced, non-denominational group is 
striving very hard to aid the 
retarded children o f Bridgeport 
and surrounding areas. This year 
the Scribe Kennedy Fund Ap
peal has been set up again in 
Alumni Hail, under the com- 
vined efforts o f the SCRIBE Phi 
Delta Rho sorority, and Sigma 
Omicron Sigma fraternity. You 
have undoubtedly noticed the 
colorful display which has been 
set up in Alumni Hall and the 
various accessible “deposit boxes” 
with your organization’s title on 
one o f the boxes. The drive has 
been on fo r a week and w ill end 
on the afternoon o f the W inter 
Formal. Pass the hat among 
your friends and put the results 
in your deposit box at the 
SCRIBE-PDR-SOS KENNEDY 
FUND A PPE A L  in Alumni Hall. 
Checks are acceptable.

Theta Epsilon sorority announ
ces the acceptance o f eight new 
sisters into their midst: Sally 
Seiko, Joan Antonello, Sandy 
Brown, Rosemary Gannon, Bar
bara Hutchinson, Judy Kovalsky, 
M arilyn Kuzona, and Evelyn Mik- 
lasld. The new sisters can thank 
the leadership o f Barbara Prawd- 
rik, President; and Nancy Buck- 
bout, Pledgemaster, fo r a fine 
schedule o f pledging.

The sisters o f Beta Gamma are 
enjoying the company o f seven 
new sisters to don the black and 
gold. Rose Pachary, Jackie Pia, 
Bobbie Fishbein, Shirley Moran, 
Karen Smith, Marilyn Lipsius, 
and Clara Tachus comprise the 
new addition to Beta Gamma's 
increasing fold. These dollies 
won’t be dateless, (a  pun.)

The brothers o f Theta Sigma 
announce the membership o f 
three new brothers o f the Black 
and gold. Jim McQuillan, John 
Pappa, and Vernon Brown. The 
three new TS—men have hung 
up the traditional black tux o f 
pledging and have signed the 
book o f membership. During 
pledge week, Jim McQuillan was 
awarded the coveted Pledge o f 
the W eek award, while old 
brother Ed C offey was voted 
TS’s Pow -Fall ‘59.

The brothers o f Sigma Lamb
da Chi fraternity hate increased 
the roster o f membership by six 
new men: Steve Nadler, Sam 
G off, Bob Stein, W alt Zucker- 
man, Bob Mayer, and Pete Sprol- 
lin i, were the gentlemen who 
sported SLX ’s straw hats fo r 
the pledge period. The new Pike- 
men have something to snicker 
about: they were probably the 
firs t pledge class to g ive away 
the fraternity banner to a rival 
fraternity. One afternoon I  be
came the recipient o f the ST Y . 
banner from  one pledge o f SLX

. V . Sam G off, who walked non 
chantly into a TS meeting and 
said. . . “H ere I ’m supposed to 
leave this with you. . . ”  Good 
joke Sam, you had everyone fool
ed, even us!

The sisters o f Chi Sigma Delta 
I have awarded membership to 
fiv e  new sisters at the University. 
Yolanda Simko, Stephanie Tom - 
asko, Betty Subit, Marion Seca- 
kas, and Lois Ackerman were 
the pledges who donned the Red 
and W hite o f CSD fo r pledge 
week.

The ID P  Squires accepted 
Gene Conroy, Bob Patrignalli, A1 

I Cote, and Bob Verna as new 
brothers o f Iota Delta P i frater
nity. A  highlight o f pledge week 
was the presentation o f sword- 
plaques to brothers DeLibro and 
DeMasi:^ (what does the inscrip
tion mean, W arren?)

The brothers o f Alpha Gamma 
Phi fraternity announce the ac
ceptance o f seven new brothers 
into their ranks. The new AG P 
men include A1 Koperwhate, B ill 

| Brew, Gene Molnar. N ick W erth, 
j Gary M iller, Bob Landers, and 
| Richie Dimuro. These new mem- 
I bers increase the already numer- 
[ ous brothers o f AG P to a m ighty 
¡throng, both past and present.

The brothers o f Alpha Delta 
Omega awarded membership to 
eight new brothers in the pre
sence o f Vince' Perry, Dick 
Mathews, Pete King, Dick Pike, 
Bob W illiam s, W alt McKeever, 
Dick McDonald, and Bob Murphy. 
An open question to you new 
fellow s: Is  your task really that 
o f rebuilding M ary Journey’s 
Inn? Thunder’s getting near and 
the rumble is quite loud.

Ph i Delta Rho Sorority has 
Consented to  the removal o f the 
pledging sailor hats symbolic o f 
a PD R pledge, and the presenta
tion o f membership to the follow 
ing new sisters: Gail Werman,

I Ju d y U liia s , Blossom  O rt, 
i Yvonne L a llie r , G a il Schnieder, 
1 D iane Jorgenson , and Sharon 
; Pavlow.

There have been many engage- 
I ments, pinnings, and some spicy 
' tales o f vacation antics In the 
I last few  weeks; due to the fact 
| that this week the column was 
I devoted to pledges and their ac- 
j  ceptance into the various Greek 
I next week’s A P P  w ill take up- 
Letter groups at the University, 
the overflow  from  this week and 
last week.

Who is Jack-Tile-Ripper’S De
scendant? N ext week w ill tell.

HEBE'S THE NEWS*
MEN'S SUITS

PARK PHARMACY
Milton H. Brauner

Prop. — Reg. Pharm. 

EDifon 3-8091

426 Park Avenue
Bridgeport, Conn.

Follow your urge for a  new  
suit dirpct to our eyetakiiig 
collection. A ll the newest 
and smartest trends are  
handsom ely represented. 
Our suits w ill put you at 
ease every-weather this 
fa ll and winter!

• • •

We would be honored to 
have you epee a student'* 
charge account.

Greenwalds
. 1298 State Street

Bridgeport, Coen.
ED 3-0494

Line-Breakers to Be Disciplined
An attempt w ill be made to 

curb “cuttinjg-ln" on the lunch 
line at the University Dining 
Hall, Jack Fullen, vice-president 
o f the Men’s Senate, has an
nounced.

Guarding against “ line-break
ers”  w ill be a netv committee 
formed at a recent meeting o f 
the men’s government.

Joel Englander, a senior ma
joring in marketing, w ill lead the 
watchdog action, w ith Steve 
N a ffie  and Paul Friyar to assist 
him.

A  warning w ill be issued fo r 
the first offense. Social probation 
w ill follow  the second offense. 
A  third w ill bring suspension fo r

3 days a fter senate action.
Copies o f the rules about cafe

teria behavior w ill be posted in 
the dining hall.

CHRISTM AS BUFFET
The Faculty Women’s Club 

w ill celebrate Christmas to
m orrow with a candlelight 
bu ffet supper in the Marina 
Hall D ining Room.

The a ffa ir w ill be attended 
by the members, their hno- 
bands, and friends. The menu 
w ill feature lobster aewbu ig 
and roast beef.
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DUAL FILTER DOES IT!

Filters as no single filter c a n ..
for mild, full flavor!

Here's how the Dual Filter does it:
l  It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL.. .defi- 
niWv proved to make the smoke of a ciuanrtta .miid and smooth

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the 
best of the best tobaccos—the mildness and taste that pay off in pleasu re!

NEW
D U A L
F I L T E R

le i-rcM


